TOPICAL WORKSHOP ON CONTAMINATED GOODS
22 May 2013, Madrid (Spain)

- Opening - Michel Hugon
- Introduction - Jean-François Lecomte
- The management of contaminated food in Norway following the Chernobyl accident - Lavrans Skuterud
- The management of contaminated sheep in North Wales and Cumbria regions in the UK following the Chernobyl accident - Anne Nisbet
- The evolution of the management of agricultural products in Belarus following the Chernobyl accident - Iossif Bogdevitch
- The European Union Framework for the management of contaminated goods - Augustin Janssens
- IAEA work programme on the control of foodstuff and commodities - Igor Gusev
- International standards with regard to restriction/replacement of contaminated food, milk and drinking water in the accident State/affected States - Vladimir Kutkov
- The national framework for the management of foodstuffs in Japan following the Fukushima accident - Nobuyuki Hamada
- Activities of the joint FAO/IAEA Division related to Fukushima, including recent initiatives with the joint FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission concerning thereview of the Codex Guideline Levels for radionuclides in food - Ivancho Naletoski
- Surface-contaminated non-food goods in the Netherlands after distant nuclear accidents - Teun van Dillen
- Lessons learned from Fukushima by a Member State decision-maker: how to manage a post-accidental situation taking into account scientific and political considerations - David Brouque
- First lessons on the management of agricultural products in the Fukushima Prefecture - Ishii Hideki and Ryota Koyama